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Board of Trade
Will Be Busy

BANK OF ENGLAND.

Usual Semi-Annual Dividend of 5 Pet 
Cent. Declared.

London, March 19.—At the semi-an
nual meeting of the Bank of England 
today, the net profits for the six months 
ending February 28 were announced to 
be $3,699,075, making the amount of 
the reserve at that date $18.750,635. 
The usual semi-annual dividend of five 
per cent, was declared.

times. It would run through The

ra£T or’* iJJSr *sre

45 degreto
The Union mines are nearly on the «mm»

1te™MX l*e’ at fts^em e“ *
tt would be necessary to blast a trench 

"‘R?*,1?16 end of the monnSm 
i1,i?i,abOV,e the lake tor about 10 mile», glvl 
dtotancl Dt ^ e,tw"t 1-000 feet *

ImF iRm the Union mines to Comox tihere Is 
no dUHculty tluat I am aware of.
, i£.TLwho e ,°t this route from AOIbernl In
dicates a coal formation. The rock is* «and 
stone in the valleys. 1 tsmd"*

and the ordinary fire hydramt is 
way of filling, the tanks, but dt is slow 
and not at all satisfactory where any 
number of cars' are on the same line 
as the sprinkler. Where we use the 
large hydrants the car can take a full 
tank of water in from three to seven 
minutes, according to the pressure of 
the mains. We have received as high 
as 90e. per mile for sprinkling, but for 
the past four or five years the city paid 
a stipulated amount per month—$450.

And additional information you desire 
and I am able to give ytra, will be cheer
fully given on application.

(Signed),
The Pacific Bridge Co., Portland, Ore.

one Seal Hunters ■is, : m
Electric Beits in the

Reac|i of AIL
We are Selling the Best Efeotrlo Belt In the 

World at a Price within the Reach of 
The Poorest Sufferer.

A $20.00 BELT FOR $5.00

!Successful i ./

vV
|V?uch Business Before Regular 

Monthly Meeting 
Tonight.

Fine Catches Made ;by Victoria 
Schooners Off Southern 

Continent.
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In that

““lhe Ml “ --t « rep**n.M you ueti not „y J,! BJÏSSSWK ‘

THB F. E. KAHN CO., 13Ï Victoria Street, Tomato, a—»-tn

treut, more equal distribution ufcurrent
DOING® AT DUNCANS.

Question of the Desirability of 
Harbor Commission to 

Be Discussed.

GÉO. W. SIMON,The snow which hits made the roads very 
bad for the tost week, has at last left us.

Among the eoirty signs of spring to the 
re-organization of out Tenure club, a gen
eral meeting was held at Tzouhalim hote 
and officers for the coming season were 
eleered. J. M-adOand Dougall 1s now sec- 

, , ret a ry-tre-asurer, vk-e C. R. Rdvaz retired.
This evening s regular monthly meet- A steam laundry has been opened there 

ing of the Board or Trade promises to hy Misses Wilson and Hadweu. .With 
be unusually interesting. The various ™°de,rn appliances and very moderate 
civic committees who have the matter 2?ar8e8’ under the capable management 
of urging die annointment of n hnardof of A, til*st-claj9s lamidress this enterprise 
ho »I>Pom tarent of a board of promises to fill a long-felt want,
harbor commissioners in hand, will be The services at St. Peter’s on Sunder 
present and the regular order of busi- we:e taken by Rev. M*\ Olivers, of Kc- 
ness will be suspended to give them a Kina-, and the Lenten Services on WocLnes- 
liearing. A very lively debate is ex- df|y wtia be taken by Rev. W. B. Allen, of 
pected, as opportunity will be taken to ^ ^ ., ■
emphasize the protest against indiscreet m,til Ph* °^entn^ of the fishing season, 
îiffprnnn^xe rofJP;n,r A . 1 maiscreet our local anglers are to be found early a ad 

.*r®^errmS to haibor accommo- Hte haunting the river banks, in the hope 
dation which are of a character ealeu- of surprising the wily trout, 
lated to do Victoria injury. Another O. Bazett, eldest son of Mr. Bazett. of 
item of besinesa is the reception of a Maple Bay. returned from sihool In Enfg- 
report of a special committee appointed la^d t™8 week.
to enquire into the operation and con- „ ®LP: ,re^2.verJn^v.fTPim J *evere

■ °f the West Coast steamship J? ^ W,ttl

> rT,1je hd>trd ,Lafi, l^een fomially notified raflway projet! ^i.l'w” are eàgetiy awaft- 
of the refusal of the C. P. R. to make I lag farther developments, 
any concessions at present regarding [ McKechnie Clip Here.—H. Springer
the matter of a more equitable adjust- of Vancouver arrived last/ night bv the 
ment of freight rates from Coast points /Charmer, and is staving at the ‘New 
to Winnipeg and Calgarv. The serre- England hotel. He ‘ brought over tte

-Xh t \ ««tat.£he

nr^cs Committee. Vancouver Board1 of be ,on exhibition this morning in S,nen- 
iradî*. Vanconvw. B. <?. cer s window.

U.'ar Sir.—ïn winpliance with the rc-
<iut st of Mr. MdMtiton. chairman of your Vn , . , _
’•ommittee. T write you In reference to the IU^.„. « » Yesterday’s Provincial Gazette cou-
ihicuiis, held m my office, the i)th, to nia- [N f IV IxOLltf^ tains the announcement that the follow-
r'm XX °r tbe froijrlrt lates tmm llLTlr ,'UU,C '“K justices of the peace have been ap-

fhe subjeet has been so fully discussed rx , . j’uintedj lloraee Cooper Wrineh, M. D.,
In)tli in correspondence and verbally, lîfnt . DjSCAVf fPil nf TCanhf0*1' aJfarsllal bollock Gordon,
rfH-pe is no necessity for my goliÿ into l/IOtüVUCU of Kamloops; Win. A. Duncan, of New
further explanation as to our position. >V estmmster.

As exnlninefl to the cnmmlttec yestenla-. --------------— A number of companies arc certified
5-l would be impossible for us to accede to _ , „ to as having been duly ineornomted Tl.oSMdt Perficl,y Feasible Route For ^nfMo“XC»T’ H S “

Extension of the Island «« shares
maimgeinent have explained the reasons Railway. . Ancre is also the Minnetonka Gold
Why this cannot be done, and nothing has •;Î1I??S* Ltd., with a capital of $90 006
■since transpired to change the conditions. __________ oivided into 3,000.000 shares and' the
Su long as the prevailing low rates from Jessie F. Cold Minin» & Milling Co™
B'lrepo and fi-om the Atlantic seaboard »», nc , pally Limited with n eooi/ôi VwS'
!":vs/ ,.he continent to the r.reiflc Coast Results Of Mr. Ralph S Explor- divided into ^'ooo’ooo «Thnrêl ^-riT0’?0?'

fvm.rin in effect, and goods originating or „ r>•_____ . uu.uue snares. Flic lat-r’.'- Atlantic coast and in Europe can be 3tl0fl GlVCIi to CUzeilS* nn/i 1®./>r-'Anized t° W01*k the Jessie F. 
:*'i‘l down on the Pacific coast at such 'on* Urimmllf »». ?» 1 r>tiler properties in Trail creek min-
.-*i‘.'Hi rates, wholesale houses on the Coast VOmmiltdc. mz division. The Penchland Hotel
«ill always be in a position to ship goods. Company, Limited., has been meornomt-

the interior In competition with East- Pl' with n capitalization of $10 Ofl<> d,*v,*d
"'H shippers, until they get to a point be- , , . _ w , . ed into 400 shares MV.wv, Oivid-
V.,ml the mountains, where the westbound , As announced in the Colonist y ester- Holier R e
:n.*s .must .f necessity meet tihean. It is day morning, the Committee ou Infor- caunemnen ai nlv for «»-' *C,l”rchJ,L

Ü.V.ÜOSS to point out that we charge, a mation, which has been busv gathering ti,„ ,-„»»»„„»,*•ppIy. Ior Ppmnssion for
'“«ph higher rate from the East to data connected with the project of c\” ■ rp0r?,n “L" society under the

I",uls ™ tile interior intermediate to the tending the railway to the North en^ i , OIIS of t,le Benevolent Societies’
than we apply to the ooast itself and v nr 1 e ral, , y ,t0 Uje Jhoitli end Acf.

while nve maintain such rates the Coast ot Vancouver Island, will submit its Notice is given that in eviniinntion. 
jobbers w®l. es I ha-re explained, always XX W’p “ mmCtmf t0 be .ieltl in tl,e f°v nssayers’ certificates will be held in 

■ inimand certain territory for the distri- Çti.v Hall on Tuesday evening next at Nelson on Anrll or 1 uc I101u ,R
irniion of ttrir goods, but this territory 8 o'clock. One very important achieve- Under th» Penirtment of r,i,™ 
must of necessity be lmrited for the rca- ment which has resulted from the com- tin,, several notices nnnenr L E.'ln;a" 
'iu'cx-J^n frequently endeavored mittee’s labor has been the collection tW creating of a school dlsfXr

Attention was orawn ny some members »LdXof n^donWOmf “‘n th° tb-e n?mp the Lotbinlre'School dis-
if your (xjimniittee to featu.es in connee- n'i 0",,0 , doubt that a perfectly feas- (net ”i Westminster district Altera- 
'ion With Import rates overland from the ’ble ,an(t heretofore unmentioued route tiens in the limits of Uhilliwicl- fp'nsrt 
I'nited Kingdom, and. as I explained to fop the proposed road lies almost in the school district a-» noted T™5olo fl, 
your committee, these were features which centre of the Island to iim West of t)m Maidin Hill s»i,nr; boitdinL ;2^ 
had already received our attention, and in Crown Mountain. This important dis- a st* ci Tl, il ! hLrXXi 2 I
regard to which we are now in co res- clôture was unrip l>v Mr William * 1 ^ V 10 reeen ed up to
i.imdenee w4Ui out European traffic offi- p p‘ F ti „ A f1.^ ^Vnr!l 1, ^.1ln c n o^-roo^d
'•ials. and 1 hope will be adjusted in a : ‘ ’ 1 * J tlinn ^h°m there «freine hv’Tfimg jT1 ^]10 Xow Westmin-
nvinner satisfactory to B c CVist 1S 110 P^bsoii oil \ ancouvcr Island pos- dîof-rjef-.
i-rbbers. ‘ C ^SR0(1 of mev-e accurate knowledge on a î« wîvo„ tbof editor* of thn

The features in rogaixl to Oriental traffic Î J® I)0V>nti‘ , , f ie. PnPer which cont.ams \>r Minin- y- j ord
\ve,*e also discussed.The• lutter to one which ^r* Iialph s information respecting T«îmît^*'i enn.i ;n fi,P;r
1, had intended to go into fully on my .qr- routes and the character of the country ra-:.-,* a •><> H>porl ^ A 1
nvaJ hone, so that I could obtain a com traversed, which will be embodied in the jr/I.,.:,, \n(i,.-r-n ^c pm;,,'
j’nflîc °^mmoditics handllcfl l>y the report to be submitted at the meeting 0^,1 Wm Tlmnw^n 1; „;i0iAP,
oast jobbei-s, but the unfortunate trouble of the committee on Tuesdav evening rx, *1 lhon.sm, lujuidaiors

we have with our freight handtoro ha* so .next is ns fnllnw^. J CV mg fo: «10 comnnnv.
«►'XJupied my time that I have not yet had ’ as I0il0XNS-
1 ae opportunity. In order to deal lu Tv v *uû Having been through many of the valleys
nU bvan-h.'s of the trade, 1 saould be "lad ! ^nd passes of the interior of Vancouver 
si you w, aid obtain from the members of Island, in making surveys of proriuvial 

'' 1 -ale (irleers Exchange, or others «lands, I now at the request of several 4>cr-
d. a list o-f the commodities which ^°ns give a short description from memory 

1 ; • /die originating in the Orient, and ! of those pe showing whether they are 
w ii .1 are shipped dnom Vaneouvev to the ! ^ oir unfit for a Tine of raid road leading to 

5,8 dn going into this matter I | -the north end of the Vancouver Island, and 
"i ovurJook -some injpyrtant commodltr. j hoping toat t w jn-furmation m iy oe of tiome 

1 1W“I 1 •‘/,n have the rales carefully ehc-Clr- VSC to the public.
V and Will advise you What we can 

wiRh<*V: of 7°lli’ board vu the

Geneva’s Deseiters-Lost Treas
ure Located-^-New Em

press Liners.
ROUTE NO 8. FIFTEEN EXCURSIONISTS CARS.

^“wn^mountatotottl ^tsiiis ^Ve been received from the

SRfejâSçaA? a!EFSn-£!ri,E; ”‘Sjlstæ« sfs
'Xlmkea.h to Port ltxmerteand<>vuàtshiot“ï gone since the excursions started at the succeS’ offWthbemson°th°lat6d !i-ith.much 
k"”2v «toy well. «.funtsluo, J beginning of the month is at least 1,500 thhi mntiLm ^ »A». pxtrpm‘ty of

SxiKasaî ssr- 900 ■*”* ”'M “ p zjr&sz
R.s* ssv-surusi&gi ---------»--------- 8 vMspSïSiÆ V.5Æ.ifs„gw“« meet toe system doseriU ™ MISSIONARY OO-OPERATION. from Halifax to Port Stanley in the
oniTbMnl anS « *?aCeT, eoml“S by way m ------- - Falklpnds in 38 days and after having

HVom ?he we?t «?d»8Àîk^ Toronto, March 18.—At a meeting yes- been out three months and ten days
tile road would^Loreed north^steriv"’?»? Jer?av of, the committees of Presby- from the pastern port, she landed 2,060 
lowing the waters and vaHeye^that’ roll ^n”S nnd Methodist churches appoint- skins at Port Stanley, which according 
«P*» «re Nlmkesh river to the mouth of f , to pons'der what action should be J0 cables since received have reached 
that river opposite to Alert bay. taken to co-operate in the mission work L'-ndon. This vessel is commanded bv
ermLiT, hf of the N.mktsh river the 1“ Nplw Ontario and British Columbia, -Mit. Rupert Balcom of Victoria.
imrto^Jinfi.hl to a,ny ,m,t (>i ,h0 resolutions were submitted by Dr. The schooner Beatrice L. Corkum, 
taken To nny part there de^ ^ b“ f ^55rl?u<1- fhat certain initial steps commanded by Capt. W. Baker, former- 

Accompanying the desc?ipti?n is a map ',bo Liken, which would teA the 'J of the schooner AlheT. Algar, sailing
of Vancouver Island. The different rràtM principle of co-operation. To this end ?ut-£f} ‘ctona made the passage South 
«1C drawn upon it In red ink. and number- ^ev* Urs. Warden nnd Sutherland were "? days, and she landed 1,739 skins 

,lNo* 1 to No. 8 inclusive, the same requested to .prepare, letters to the min- at 1 or,t Stanley when the other vessels 
on this paper. Setters and members of the two churches, wore there. The schooner Edward Roy,

/setting forth thé desire for inter-denom- commanded by Capt. Robbins of this 
inational committees and commending P, V «a®t season of the Arietis—made 
(this important movement to the prayer- . e Passage to the islands from Halifax 
ful sympathy of the ministry and mem- o1., ys' aP(i slle landed 1,478 skins, 
bership of the two churehes. The joint „j!e. »e? „5îdi°oners had thus a total 
/committee will meet again at a time to atch of 5,219 skins for a cruise lasting 
jbe agreed upon. grounds*1 ^"° Ii!OI1I ls on the sealing

The schooner Florence M. Munsie, tlie 
only vessel of the fleet whose catch has 
net been reported, was spoken by the 
schooner Edward Roy as that vessel 
""■is making fov Port Stanley. The 
Florence M. Munsie. which was built 
at Halifax by Ont. Munsie of this city, 
had a catch of 900 skins at that time, 
and as she was expecting to hunt for 
another six weeks before running to 
port she will probnblv have n catch 
averaging well up with the catches of 
the nfl.»r schooners. The Munsie nc- 
runied 51 days in making the run South 
from Halifax.

The schooner Beatrice L. Corkum lost 
one of her boats when booting off the 
Vont), American coasts, with two men. 
both shipped at Halifax. The vessel 
was about 150 miles off shore. ____ j
not known whether the two men man- Tenders for Timber Limits.
aged to reach the shore. The letters re- ------- NOTICE.—Thirty days from date I In-
ceixed did not give their names SEALED TENDERS will be received by t<m„d,£? «P»1* to the Commissioner of Lan*

The Edward Roy sighted a schooner !he undersigned up to noon of Wednesday, Works for permission to lease 8» acres 
"•hich Cant. Robbins took to he the 1ft APrll« from any person who may de- of pasture land, commencing at a post ptoc-

From Our Own Correspondent. • Florence M. Smith, which vessel has slre t0 obtain a lease, under the provi dons fd ®bout 220 yards west of M. IX Ross’
0(ttawa, March 18—It is said that R'ncp bopn renc-ied nt th» island» with »f section 42 of the "Land Act.’ for the Davies’ “ease ^

the Grand Trunk Pacific people are ask- nt catch of 2,300 skins—she having hunt- a“ timber0 llm^rntuatedhoii ttie"•'“A ^ cl*alns, thence S. E. 20 chains, thence &
mg a subsidy of $10,000 a mile. p,,1 ='v ""<"*= '"""-ir *’mn th» ot),„. kÆ Vniolv.t tnïlh«a'af i W. 40 chains, thence N. W 20 cha S to

Liberals here arc endeavoring to in- -H and was thus high liner. The E. !Îl8^er?^District, ‘^UningTn ?ae ag- polnt <>f W. 20 chans to
(luce Ralph Smith to quit the Commons ?U/5îarTï.n has also been reported with l gregate 4,930 acres.
and accept the party leadership in Brit- „ shms. When the Florence M. « WnvnpHtor rxivoriTt» v
ish Columbia so that the next provin- »Lume lands her total catch, the take bc™s ^1 be entitled to a iea^r 
cial faght may be on party lines. I off the Cape Horn sealing grounds this ]lmJts for „ term of 21 v^,*»

Lieutenant-Governor Jette was here ' will be about ten thousand Each "render mu^î ke^omna-ui bv 1

ei»n,y CinSl, tingA ,wiih the Premier in ref- Rklus* emtified cheque made pa^ to : ne ‘™
eience to the Alaska lioundary matter. TO1,7" . dersigned, to cover the amount ot the frst

Hon. Mr. Sifton and his suite leave THE GECSEVA. year’s rental ($745.85), and the amount if
next Thursday. There is great kicking w-. ------- bonus tendered, and also a certi'i >d ..:i|ve
over Mr. Sifton’s departure at the be- Uesei’ters of the Victoria Sealer Helens- for, ^,794.35, being the cost of cruising 
ginning of the session when important ed from Jail. surveying the Jimlts. The cù.-q’ivs
matters affecting his departmqht are , , ----- - Z,™Ce returned to «ua 1 * ossfiH
coming up. According to mail advices received petltors*

-----------------o------------- — yesterday from Honolulu, the deserting
CANADIAN’S FOR NAVY. sealers of the schooler Geneva, seven in

------- ' number, have been released from jail at
Admiralty Urged to Foster Such a Tlonolum. Three of the number se- 

IMovemcut cured work at Honolulu, leaving the
Geneva, and the other four shipped on 

Toronto, March 18.—The Globe variOU5 ships in the island port. The
strongly urges the Admiralty to do spb°oner was hauled out on the ways
Something to foster tne liioveuieut au“, a CTew ol’ shipwrights 
desiring Canadians to join the naval 'work to fit her for the voyage to Vic*

| tona. A cablegram lias been received 
-------- o——:---------- from Ccpt. Grant, manager of the seal

ing company, but other than announcing 
, ----- _ ,. . his arrival, nothing w.as told regarding

Recovering from Attack of Measles in Î, ?hbooher which iyas*Eo8drmned at
me island port.

y
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Appendicitis Belts
z'.m

For Use After Operations, Strengthens and Supports.
-

I

CHOLERA BANDAGES,
Or Abdominal Warmers, prevent Disease.

CYRUS H. BOWES
* CHEMIST.

88 Government St., near Tates St.
I

Telephone 425. Victoria. B. C.
8-

NOTICE!

Is hereby given that sixty days after 
date we intend to apply to the Chief Com
missioner of Lands and Works for permis
sion to purchase 160 acres, sliaateé on the 
north end of Union Bay, Cassiar District, 
commencing at a post marked R. & R„ on 
1» sl?e of «aid bay, thence north
40 claalns thence east 40 cha ns, thence 
south 40 chains, thence following the shore 
line to place of commencement, containing 
ICO acres, more or less.

Dated 16th dav of February, 1903
ROBERTSON & RUDGB.

WILLIAM RALPH,
, , _ „P. L. Surveyor and C. E.

Victoria, B. C., March 17th, 1903.

GAZETTE NOTICES.

Public Matters Notified in Last Issue of 
Official Publication.

LEG1SLA11VÊ ASSEMBLY
Private Bill notice■o o

G. T. R. Will Ask 
$10,000 a Mile

The time limit by the rule» of the House 
for receiving petitions for private bills will 
expire on the 11th day of April, 1903.

Bills must be presented to the House not 
later than the 23rd day of April, 1903.

Reports from Committees on Private Bills 
will not be received after the 30th day of 
April, 1903-

Da ted this 27th dav of February. 1903.
THORNTON FELL, 

Clerk v? to» Legislative Assembly.

?

B. C. STEAM DYE WORKS. 141 
Yates Street, Victoria. .Ladies’ and 
Gentlemen’s Garments and Household 
b urnishmgs cleaned, dyed or pressed 
equal to new.

Substantial Subsidy Will Be 
Sought For the Peclflc 

Scheme. CAME TO THE PREMISES of the under
signed, one Brown mare. Owner cae have 
same by proving property and peylna 
charges. If not redeemed will he sold in 
ten days. J. G. McKay, Young P. O 
Saanich.Liberals Seek to Secure Con

test on Party Lines jn 
British x olumbla.

NOTICE.
It is

commencement. i
H. R. ST. A. DAVIES.

January 21st, 1903. ifEGGS FOR SALE from Barred Rocks, Buff 
Orpington's and Buff Leghorns; good lav
ing strains. $1.00 and $2.00 per setting. 
A&pIymArthur Stewart. Nortia Dairy Farm, 
Mt. Tolmie. P. O.

(BLA-OK MJXOROA EGGS for setting, flrom 
the winners of many prizes, $1 for lti. 
A reherd ale. Sidney, B. C.

£25

m20

W. S. GORE,
Deputy Commisslonei of Lands & Works. 

Lands and Works D< partment, Victoria, 
B. C., 18th March. 1903. mh!9 Largest Sale of any Dentifrice.

*

HENRY’S NURSERIES CALVERTS
3009 WESTMINSTER ROAD.

CARBOLIC 
TOOTH 

POWDER.

»
were at

service.i>am Tars To 
SpunkI" 5freefs

ru it and Ornamental Trees ’' * GERMAN CROWN PRINCE.
RHODODENDRONS. ROSES. BULBS, 

GREENHOUSE AND HARDY PLANTS

Tona of Home Grown and Imported

: o
Upper Egypt. F

FOUND TREASURE.Cairo, Egypt, March IS.—Thé Ger
man Crown Prince Frederick William, 
who is suffering from the measles at 
SLusora, Upper Egypt, was much im
proved today,

' C. P. Ii. NEW STEAMERS.

Orders for Construction of Advanced 
Type Shortly to Be Given.

GARDEN, FIELD AND
FLOWER SEEDS

Arrangements to Be Made to 
Carry Out New De

parture.

ROUTE NO 1,
From Wellington to Albenli by way of 

•Big Q-uaileum river, Horne lake and" the 
old trail.

’When yo harrive at the mouth of the Big 
Quallcum river, then it is a devel gravc/l- 
ly bench inland for five mi.es to Home lak-*, 
then along tine shore of Horne lake six 
miles. The trail then runs over a stem 
ridge for 3 or fou’* miles, then descends 
fetoep for about three miles, then three 
miles fairly level to a ™<ut about two 
miles above Alberni or Stamp harbor.

The valley of Home 'Jake continues far
ther than where the old trail leaves' it. 
Theie may be a better place -to cross the 
divide farther along. This short ^lece of 
■country has not yet been explored.

ROUTE NO. 2.
From Wellington to Alberni by way of 

^Englishman's river, Littüe Qua'iicum liver, 
Oameron kike, etc.

This route is all right as far as Cameron 
•lake, then it becomes steep and j 
along the wagon road to the summit, then 
steep about half way down to Alberni. 
There is not much room to tack to the 
right or left at Cameron Jake and Summit, 
to lessen the grade by increasing the dis
tance.

Gold-Seekers Secure Richesl from Sunk
en Wreck.

Prepared with CALVERT'S Pure Carbolic. 
(The best dental preservative),

6d„ I/-, 1/6 dad 6/- (1 lb.) Tins.

. ' (S-gd.j F. w. PEi'iiM.
Assistant Freight Traffic ‘Manager.

1 iio Vancouver Board is going to have 
■‘another try” at Mr. Peters, and another 
«••inference has been arranged for a week 

The Victoria Board is asked to 
'-operate at the forthcoming confer- 

«■noc, and is asked to send’ delegates to 
-■ meeting. The desirability of acced- 

i:i? to the request will be discussed at 
evening’s meeting.

■ The report of the special committee on 
T advantages of Vancouver Island in
’• <TWf to

Gaiyt. B. W. Johnstone and a party 
of treasure-hunters, which left Sai« 
Francisco last November in the hope of 
locating the wreck of tlie sidewhee] 
Steamed Golden Gate, which was burn
ed to the water’s edge off the Mexican 

Montreal, March 18,—It is stated here coast in lS(i2, returned by the steamer 
jthat before Mr. Arthur l3iers, manager /Newport. The <rOideL x Gate ^ carried 
of the C. P. R. steamship service, re- ; much treasure in her strong room, and 
turns from London he will, under au- : her passengers individually were credit- 
thority of Sir Thomas Shaugliuessy,1 ed with having immense sums of money 

If the efforts being made by members have given orders for the construction in their possession, the result of lucky 
of the City Council and officials of the jof at least two, if not three, new Paci- strikes in the California *goid fie.ils.
B. C. Fleetric Railway Company bear )fic steamers of most advanced type, ! rPhe Golden Gate was bound from 
fruit, Victorians will shortly witness tne i‘which will be a distinct improvement on (San Francisco for Panama and was to 
novelty of the street cars doing a por- |those which have been so much adinir- connect with an Atlantic steamer at 
tion of the work of sprinkling the cd in this service. Panama. IShe took fire at sea and was
streets. As already recorded in the ! ----------------- o-----------------sunk, all on board losing their lives. Af-
Colonist, a movement has been on foot vptqhv’Q mwvrrnnvQ 'ter forty years, Johnstone’s expedition,
for some time looking to the introdtic- a a. uud&. one of many, determined to search for,
tion of the system of street sprinkling by Tenders For Electric Power Issue Not and’ if P°ssible’ 6C('ure the Goldeu 
means of the utilization of street cars, ThLalif Sntirfnrtnrv ^ 1, Gate’s treasure.
which 'has been found to work very sat- inougnt oausiaccory. | |Qapt_ Jehnstolie reports that the ef-
isfactorily in several of the Coast cities. v„l«n R n Alareh is—An »«*». tn forts of the expedition met with success, 
Aid. Yates has been most persistent take the ’electric power house debentures that the vessel, submerged 'in eight feet 
in his efforts to collect information re- at 98 lfal teen rSv^ b^Mavor Rose »£ water, had been located, and the 
speeding the operation of the system in but te noTdee™ ti,e offer good treasure, or some of it, found. He ex
other cities with a view to its mtroduc- enough. Victoria received 98 for an h’ manv sea-cm roned and partially 
tion ill Victoria. Through Ins courtesy issue of $200,000. Sewer debentures melted gold coins in proof of his as- 
*1 , ■ olonist reporter was yesterday per- bearing 4 per cent, interest and Nelson semen tnat tne treasure has been lecat- 
nntted to get . a copy of a letter xvliich g cerlt. debentures sTTould be worth ed, and returns to this city to obtain ap- 
lias been handed to City Engineer Topp par or 0Ver. The issue is $150,000, the phances for recovering the goid that he 
;V;!< J*..’- Goward, local lnaimger of money to lie used in installing a power feels assured is in the hulk of the lost
die British Columbia Electric Railway p]ant on the Kootenay river ten miles Golden Gate.
Company. The latter is now considering below the city, 
ways and means for the introduction of 
the system at an early date on the street 
cm* lines in Victoria. The letter is as 
follows:

For Spring Planting.
Eastern Prices. White Labor.

Bee Hives and Supplies.
CATALOGUE FREE.

Sold by Chemists, Grocers, Stores, &c. 

F. G. CALVERT & Go., Manchester,
ENGLAND.

Scheme Said to Work Most 
Satisfactorily In Portland, 

Oregon. VaawiM. J. HENRY,
Chamberlain’s

Remedies.
VANCOUVER, B. C.

Rye Italian and English Grass Seeds.terminal facilities for pro- 
fb‘<I transcontinental railways will also 

up for further discussion. It has 
before the board for-a month or 

i'i but owing to tlie existence of a 
•' i'i • diversity of views, has not yet been 
•uluptod.

to inveshgaie
GAMEY’S CHARGES Chamberlain's Cough Remedy.

For Coughs, Colds, Croup and Whoop
ing Cough. Price 25 cents; large size 50c- '

Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera 
and Diarrhoea Remedy.

For Bowel Complaints. Price 35 cents.

Chamberlain's Pain Balm.
An antiseptic liniment especially valua

ble for Cuts, Bruises, Sprains and Rheuma
tism. Price 25 cents; large size 50 cents.

Chamberlain’s Stomach and 
Liver Tablets.

For Disorders of the Stomach, Liver 
and Bowels. Price 25 cents.

Every one oi these preparations 
is guaranteed and if not fully sat
isfactory to the purchaser the 
money will be refunded. ^

EDUCATION IN FRANCE.

">t" r of Deputies Decide to Ter- 
'■alp Religious Teaching Orders.

1
Copy of Instructions For Royal 

Commission Brought 
Down.

This route was surveyed a year or two 
ago, so I need not say anything now about 
it.

ROUTE NO 3.
From Nanaimo to Alberni by way of the 

-Nanaimo Lakes, Upper Nanaimo river and 
•the head of t£ie Xitiuat and Cameron 
rivers.

This route Is all right for a road as far as 
I have been over Jt, about 25 miles, but I 
have been toikl that there is some difficu't.y 
near the Summit, and near tne ihean of 
the Nitinat river. Tn.s rai.e was examined 
a year or two ago by a survey party. 

ROUTE NO 4.
From Duncans to Alberni by way of Cow- 

idhan river, Cowichan lake and Nitinat 
river.

I have been over this route several times 
as far as the Nitinat liver. Tihe:e is no 
difficulty in building a railroad over this 
route as far as 1 have gone, but It Is re
ported tùat there are difficulties at the 
head of the Nitinat and Cameron rivers, 
and in making tlie descent 
mit to Alberni.

This route was surveyed or examined by 
a survey party tost year.

. ROUTE NO. 5.
From Duncans to Alberni by way of 

Cowichan river, tthe north side or Cowichan 
lake, the NUinat river. Cranitc creek. 
Franklin creek, the mouth of China creek 
and th shore of Alberni canal up to Staino 
harbor, at the new townsite of Stamp’s old 
niiüd.

From Duncans to ttie crossing of the Nit- 
mat, say 40 miles, the -line will be farirlv 
level. No great difficulty. Then you cross 
the Nitinat and proceed up a branch com
ing from the IT. W. along an old Indian 
trail (out of use now) for live miles to the 
summit at a low pass between Mt. Grey 
and Mt Spencer, then N. W. down the 
old trail and a branch of Gran'te creek, 
say five miles, then swing to the right, 
crossing Franklin creek, and nrH'-#* at the 
mou;Ci of China creek on Alberni canal, 
then proceed along the bank of Alberni 
eaaln, iskirtig the west base of Mt. Œîan- 
kin. o»* Conner moimtain. as 1t is sometimes 
called.
Alberni.

There nre indications of copper ^ «.• 
along this nine from Cowichan lake. 

ROUTE NO 6.
From Alberni harbor northwesterly ' •*» 

veüley on 1fae s^uth -side of 'Crown moun
tain. by way of Great Central -lake, ButV s 
lake. CamnbeP river, ete.

,'From Alberni to G»eat Central lake you 
p>nve a wide valley ' in • niiich to 
line Then /on run along either 
Central lake to the west end. about 20

CHINESE CHEAP T APm> milles. Th en north weeterl ^ through a low
____ * 2 pass the south end of Buttt-le’s 1a>):e,

f/ondon Arnr^t, to n . . Then north along the east to CampbeFl riv-*
‘ V Vn 11 , • Commissioners er. then down the river, say five mile'»,

’-it'ntp/t #zx •N°ves. who have been ap- then turn to the left up Eik river through
in zm . nrr*7P. ^^ina to investi- a low pass ou the sooth side of Crown 

,'npsp labor, with the view of moantaln.
, ''"loy’nent in the mines* at .Tnlian- This lonv pass <—tenfla a<w«s Vmirwr 

( ^ lira. Transvaal, and who started Tsl,md bv way of Campbell river and lakes.
, "I latter nine» on F»hrnarv Oft I ,,lp sp9','h ride of Crown mountain. Gobi ' •”rp -rived in T nnXn Tl.eJ ^m *i 1 r'TPr tn The helrilt of Ws pass at
bir New York %rn- ooV W1 ,sa.'1 , *bp summit Is 900 feet about sea level.
rr wterttufvwi, hf'r _ ....... “OTITE NO. 7.. .

"!♦» t*>»: method» of twnrkinv thl * , Fro™ Alberni to. Comox by way of Comox
< h!nes» in that riot» 1 kff the , lake and the Union mines, ere. -

“at 9tate* j I have been over this rente two or three

iis. March 19.—Tlie vote in the 
I** r of Deputies yesterday evening 
definite form to the present policy 
• government to terminate the ex- 

or the religious teaching orders 
" substitute a system of govern- 

fliools. The principle of this 
'viil be formulated under the 

' iutsIi I» of M. Waldeck Rousseau, 
'' l,s :,,,tiial enforcement was left to 

present (Combes) ministry.
ted yesterday is very brief 
.in its terms, simply re- 

,:ur iniUeri/ntion to tea Hi all the 
orders. The effect of this 

' J, '•><> orders outside the pale 
hi and their further existence 

1 °n-Jl suffpr’inee. There remains 
w:n "v (i(‘-°n!uvf>(l the time the orders 
en. toJi1.mv0,î tf> wind un their affairs 
Vho or.inlir:,!o V1: '1* work. Nfany of 
vota, »i1T»7,iv!;m,''ip:'tînsr tl,e Chamber 

to rr .*, nr>mDieted their plans
that ' f» "" ,hp «old. It is expeeted

»'vxw-'ptu-'h!I™" almost suffice
v.,iv,„i '■ " ""al o «estions "re in- 

' " "'"n«f»r of the minils nnd 
1 '‘'tensive pronertles, and 
"■“nil interpellations have 

■ii*i:ir o''.'11" Hie view of securing 
'"■>,*' «« aditistment of the
't. {**.,., i I'"IS. b»t the stntemonts of 

,,11 s‘ ;i"'l other ministerialists in-
1’r'*mi('i*-s,'poffi.yPt carrying out of the

,1l ill

MlId t Toronto, March 19.—When the House 
assembled this atternoon", lion. Mr. 
itoss brought down the instructions for 
the Royal commission which is to in
vestigate the Gamey charges. One copy 
was given to tlie clerk, and one to the 
leader of the opposition, it was read by 
the clerk, and its reading was interrupt
ed by applause, which signalled the en- 

of Mr. Routledge, who escaped 
unseating for East Middlesex. The 
document names Sir John Boj^d and Jus
tice Fa Icon bridge as members of the 
commission. It provides for the intro
duction of all documents and papers 
dealing with the charges against Hon. 
Mr. Stratton and provides that no wit
nesses shall be excused from giving tes
timony -*>n the ground of incriminating 
themselves, but the evidence cannot be 
used against such witnesses in any crirn- 
iunl action. Furthermore, any charges 
arising out of the statement made by 
Mr. Gamey and refiecting upon other 
ministers tlinn Hon. Mr. Stratton shall 
be investigated upon the declaration be
ing signed by a member of the House. 
Mr. Whitney thought it was clear that 
the government intended to conduct its 
own inquiry, and pointed out that little 
provision was made in regard to the 
findings of the Royal commission. He 
also found fault with the clause wliicm 
snid that no one outside the House could 
lay a charge against anv Minister of 
the Crown. The House adjourned short
ly before 11 tonight.

iU]

FREIGHTER ASHORE.

JINGO DIED AT SEA. One of the ‘Small Steamers Stranded at
Portiock Point.

Huge Elephant b rom London For Bar- __
Bum’s Show Succumbs. Steamer Thistle, which reached Ese

v v . , - , , Q —, , , qiiimalt yesterday morning with coai
New York, March 18. The elephant ; 11 g Amohion from Comox,

Jmgo, said to have been larger than ^ h‘t ‘e\vs ^f the stranding of one of
Jumbo, died at sea on the steamer th | ,, freighters-a fleet of wbien
Géorgie, which arrived today from Liv- in t*ese waters. The freight*
erpool Jingo was purchased in Lon- ^ was hOffi and dry on Portiock Point, 
don. It had not traveled since infancy. I =r iSheisa «teamedi^sts ...
red on March 12 Derricks had tn ),» der water. The tide was at its run erected to hoist the body over the side l ^ntlm Thistle j'^sed the vessen 

Jingo was 22 years old and weighed six did not learn the
tons. He was 12 feet high, and was steamer The vessel may be the J. L.
valued at $50,000, at which figure He C-ard, which left here for \ < “
was insured for sea risk. Wednesday. I he steamer Oscar is in

port, and the steamer Trader left \ it- 
yesterday morning for Nanaimo.

T o-V V

trance
Portland, Ore., January 81. 1903. 

Mr. A. 3. Fraser. Victoria, B. C.:
Dear Sir,—Your brother, Arthur, who 

is in the employ of the City & Suburban 
Railway Company of this city, has hand
ed me your letter of the 22nd inst. rela
tive to the electric car sprinkler. I un
dertake to give you the desired informa
tion with the hope that you will com
municate with the manager of the B. 
C. Electric Railway Company of your 
city, who has written to the general 
manager of the electric road of this city 
for similar information.

Sprinkling the streets with the assis
tance of an electric car is a device that 
I introduced on the Pacific Coast in 
1893, and has proved successful each 
season since that time. The cars were 
operated over two different railway lines 
of this city, without any interference 
with the headway and used on the most 
congested streets of the city, the fre
quency of the passage of cars being 
sometimes every throe minutes.

■c Hi :,um-

THE NEW FRENCH REMEDY
2
>

■fWf Dll *nf
n i: y< This successful and highly popular rèracd)% as 

employed in the«£ontinental Hospitals by Riconl.
tan, Johert, Velpeau, and others, combines all 

the desiderata to be sought in a medicine of the 
kind and surpasses everything hitherto employed*

-O- Ros
ATTEMPT AT LYNCHING.

Ohio Crowd Gather to Do Summary 
Justice to Criminal.

tona

NEW EMPRESS LTNiERS.

C. P. R. Will Replace the White Liners 
With Larger and Better Vessels.

THERAPION No. 1
in a remarkably short time, often a few days only, 

all discharges from the urinary organs, 
superseding injections, the use of which does irre
parable harm by laying the foundation of strictv.ro 
and other serious diseases.

THERAPION No.2
for impurity of the blood, scurvy, pimples, spots, 
blotches, pains and swelling of the joints, secon- 

ymptoms,gout, rheumatism, and all diseases 
lich it has been too much a fashion to em- 

, to the destruction 
health. This pro

I
1 ’Hi'UN'CT

hank nf

removesANDERSON BANK.

Hamilton Offers $10,000 as 
Settlement.

!j;.r m'a».* Mnrpl> 19.—As a result of 
.... I?£l:lti°nR between S. H. BInke,
■ ' If of the denositors of the de-

Anderson Bank of Oakville, and 
p«. solicitor Of the Bank of 
.ho'ds a blanket mort- 

.i.i •’!, ‘,lp Anderson bank property 
".',1,, " ' Palmorton, an offer of

nynt was made by the hank. 
n,l orohnbiltiv will be accente.1 

Visitors. ,rli» amount offered 
» bank was S10.OOO. a»d a ineet- 

• .h-nsifors will b» he]d in a few 
to consider th» offer.

Cleveland, Ohio, March 18.—James 
.Beran, of North Royalton, Ohio, 
brought here and lodged in the

was 
count?

jail today as a result of a strong senti- 
jinent among the people of that village 
to lynch him. Beran is charged with 
jhaving assaulted Mrs. Gertrude Money, 
a school teacher of North Royattoa. Tlie 
entire male population of that place 
gathered to hunt down the assailant. He 
was found and locked up. A crowd of 
citizens gathered and became so threat
ening that the officers finally took Ber
an out through a back door and hur
ried him to the county jail in this city.

New Empress liners are to be built 
to reolaee those now in service, the C. 
P K having decided to improve their 
fleet of white liners to keep ahead .of 
the progress of the other lines operating 
on the Pacific.* Arthur Piers, manager 
of the C. P. R. service, is now in Lou
don, and a Montreal despatch says tha. 
before he returns *he will, under author
ity of Sir Thomas Shauglinessy, have 
given orders for the construction of at 
least two, if not three, new Pacific 
steamers of mort advanced type, which 
will be a distinct improvement on those 
which have been much admired in 
this service. „

The Pacific Mail Company, runmng 
the Orient, has

f
I ■The car carries a tank having a capac

ity of 2,700 gallons. The nnproximate 
cost of equipment above rails is about 
$3.700: labor and exprnse per day (3 
mon) will average about 32 hours per 
man at 25c. ner hour. One car esn 
handle about 30 mitos of street ner day 
and do the work satisfactorily. The car 
commences operations about 0 a. m. It 
is equipped with a “snrinkler arm” 
about 32 feet lone on either *>nd of the 
ear. ami we have had no difficuRv in 
furroe.lvng wnter to abe’it two-thirds, 
the width of the street. These arros are 
Toovahio, and are tnk***1 in to
the ear when approaching vehicles or 
stvopt cars.

-o- .f
GROOMING THE RACERS.

American Yifchts Being Prepared for 
Trials Early Next Month.

ploy mercury, sarsaparilla, &c., 
of sufferers’ teeth and ruin of 
pardtion purifier the whole system through the 
blood, and thoroughly eliminates every poisoi 
matter from the body.

until you arrive at Stamp harbor or

Bristol. R. T.. March 19.—-Although 
the work1 of plating the cun yacht Re
liance is nearly finished, the work o* 
polishing the Tobin bromse under the 
body will not begin until the greater 
part of the crew of the boat arrives, 
which will probably be within the next 
ten days. The mainmast of Constitu
tion was fitepped today by means of the 
new shears at the end of the pier. It is 
expected that Constitution will be ready 
(for her first sail about the first week 
in April.

for nervous exhaustion, impaired vitality, sleepless- - 
ness, and all the distressing consequences of early 
error, excess, residence in hot, unhealthy climates,.. 
&c. It possesses surprising power in restoring 
strength and vigour to the debilitated.

Price in England 2/9 & 4/6. In ordering, state 
which of the thfee numbers is required, and observe 
above Trade Mark, which is a fac-simile of word 
‘ Therapion’ as it appears on British Government 
Staitip (in White letters on a rèd ground) affixed., 
to every package by order of His Majesty’s Hon. - 
Commissioners, and without which it-is a forgery. _

ANOTHER COAL STRIKE.

Huntingdon, W. Va., March 18.—One 
Imndred or more representatives of the 
'United Mine Workers from every coal 
(field in West Virginia began a confer
ence today, at which it is said the ques
tion >f inaugurating a general strike in 
the state this spring will be discussed.

<!
shore of

o out of San Francisco to ,
just bought two large steamers for the 
further improvement of their fleet, hav
ing recently added the big steamers 
Korea and Siberia. A Philadelphia 
despatch says that the two largest 
steamships ever laid down on the Dela
ware river have been .bought from the 
International Marine Company by the 

KnrinrtÏBlH Til iYf»„ .h is n,,» Pacific Mail Steamship Company. They
suftimr frein th»’ F ,® re" are the MSnnelOra and the Minnekanta,
Æ/ÆtÆnSiÆ burden^ atel ’̂^s^dispi^menT Ma^ °< Honduras. Gen. Sierra, the re-

flooding Of the colliery which will now Tte/aTe stsre^ps oTthe Minneto^u SLt a» San Salvador tiring president of the Gantry.’in com
be ahanddned. Four hundred miners and Minnehaha, ofPthe Atlantic Trans-hl'^bwn^MtnrM^pletM7 aurr,ouadpd at Naeaome, and is.

port Company. l2l?aiAnflfa? pS^ ‘° leflTe f« Tegucigalpa, the

'jWe sejevf coref'ti men °n<l hnve never 
bid n single accident. Von e?n,r°i)5ve 
a bon f s^so^ fro*” ndvnrttoinr

tl»» sides nf the enr. We never al
lowed ndvertis’**!" until tost season. 
Hydrants are qmmled to the water main 

ooTv^ic-f of "fonr-inoh with erood
valves and hnro a sneeial arrineement
fo~ nttqebin<r fb'* R-i*ieh filli*’" hnse,

to stt"'diod fA the ear. This hv- 
drant is nroteeted br the nsnil sew^r 
m^n-hoto enstirnr. and tbsrofnro «nqb 
with the stv'-w.*-

S.L- j

V1-O-
iis FIGHTING IN HONDURAS.

Gen. Bonilla Captures Respire—Retiring 
President Stuck.

FLOODING CARDIFF MINE. -Sold by Lyman Bros; & Co., Ltd.,. 
Toronto. Price $1.00* postage 4 cents.

costs about $100. The use of fire hose were employed. I
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